**STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED AND NOTICE OF POLL**

South Gloucestershire Council

**Election of a Councillor**

The following is a statement of the persons nominated for election as a Councillor for

**Dodington ward**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Name of Assentors Proposer(+) Seconder(++)</th>
<th>Reason why no longer nominated*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HARRIS Louise Anne | 50 Vayre Close, Chipping Sodbury, BS37 6NU | Liberal Democrat Focus Team | Hulbert Paul A  
Kirby Cheryl A  
Fairhead John E  
Olive Granville  
Hulbert Margaret C  
Clack Judith A  
Bartlett Michele M  
Gower Kelly L  
Edmonds Christopher J  
Davis John A | |
| LIVERMORE Ian James Donovan | 5 Vayre Close, Chipping Sodbury, Bristol, BS37 6NT | The Conservative Party Candidate | Garde Pauline J  
Templeton Alistair B  
Devey Hugh M  
Devey Jennifer S  
James Philip S  
Barry Michael R  
Walker Cheralyn I  
Jones Diane  
Archard Nicola J  
Viggers Stephen  
Egg Colin F  
Egg Doreen R  
Puddy Raymond A  
Cox Irene S  
Staines Sheila A | Williams Michelle J  
Morgan Amanda J  
Smith Marilyn J  
Huggins Sheila M  
Ford Julia M  
Cotterell Patricia J  
Norman Anthony J  
Young Sandra E  
Davis Shirley  
Bidwell Carol Ann A  
Davis Sheila M  
Stewart Tina G  
Bradley Philip C  
Allen Richard D  
Munro Robert J |
| MALONE John | 196 Witcombe, Yate, BS37 8SQ | Labour Party | Malone Jacqueline M  
McGrath Michael P  
Armour Patricia R  
John-Baptiste Michele P  
John-Baptiste Keris F M  
Cross Karen  
Gallagher Justine C  
Watts Ian W  
McGrath Jennifer A  
Pulsford Margaret A | |

*Decision of the Returning Officer that the nomination is invalid or other reason why a person nominated no longer stands nominated.

The persons above against whose name no entry is made in the last column have been and stand validly nominated.

A **POLL WILL BE TAKEN** on Thursday 1 November 2018 between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.